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Weeping Water
Mrs. Robs Shields ha been Buffer-

ing from a severe aftaU of the flu

which has kept her from her work
for a number of days.

Joseph I. Corl-- y who has not h-e- ri

feeling the ry beu was over to

Lincoln to consult UUi family phy-

sician Ia:t Monday.
MIhh Anna Hart was hoe tens to the

members of the Knickerbocker club!
lata Tuesday, with a delightful sup-p- er

at the Uest Haven hotel, fol-

low hg which they played bridge.
Mrs. J. K. Corley and Mrs. V'orhees

both of Lincoln, were attending the
funeral of the late William A. Corley j

I

at Adams and later came to Weep-

ing Water to visit at the home of
J. I. Corley.

The community building has pro-

ceeded no far as to complete the ex-

cavation for life footing, had to stop
temporarily as the needed material
cannot be secured Just now. As soon
as it can be secured the work will
be continued.

Little Jean Elizabeth Day, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Seward I. Day

who with the parents moved from

ftessrw s,

at v .. -
J a J, w, s 'i x

fine in household. clear
pure ri&ht the hot

water ' tap without rutt or
dirt. New bot water storage
tankt are made of rustproof
monel to the water
clean.

PERSONALITIES I N
THE NEWS (1) Dr,
Ross T. Mclntire, White
House physician for 6ve
years, appointed surgeon

of the Navy with
the rank of Rear Admiral.
(2) Dr. Emil
President of the Supreme
Court, elected President
of the Czecho-Slova- k Re-
public by the
Assembly, succeeding Dr.

as.111 I .1 I

iwioiii 01 me year.
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BEHIND, THE
SCENES
"Hands up!" means
only one thing to the
state shoot.

Weeping Water to Lincoln a few
mouths ago was visiting in Weeping
Water with her little friends for a
number ui days during the past
week.

The woman's guild of the Congre-gatkn- al

church were gathered at
the home of Mrs. Edward Laurensen
last Tuesday where they looked after
the business of the society after
whirh they enjoyed a pleasant social
hour with a delightful lunch closing
their pleasant gathering.

Weeping Water Masons Elect.
At the meeting of the Masonic

lodge last week after the business
had been disposed of the election of
officers was he!d, the following being
sele.Ud: Clarence E. Pool, worship-

ful master; Gardner It. Iiinger, senior
warden; E. A. Stickley, war-

den; Chrii Uasmuseen. secretary. The
appointive officers will be selected
before the next meeting.

Meets Serious Accident.
Randall Oldham, who makes his

home at Lcs Angeles where he Is In
command cf a bread route, while en-

gaged in playing basketball on a
concrete court was unfortunate In

111 Ar. f.;
in if 'jvwi.

"CMON IN THE WATER'S FINE" And why not? The
water's always this It cornea crytal
and from
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falling and fracturing one of his
arms the elbow. having
the fracture reduced, he was able

secure a driver and continued
hia work, not being serious first
thought.

Produces a Eiot of Fun.
The Junior class play, presentet

last week, was fillet
with fun, humor and wit, was
proved when the the was
kept in an uproar from the raising
of the curtain the first act until
the end.. People attending tell of
the excellent of little Rob-

ert Willis who took the part of a
dector and hotel ably sup-

ported by others of tha class. The
play was called "One Mad
and the way it took with the

it would seem that was
named.

Moves
Some time ago a brother of Tom

Edgemont moved
where resided for some

time and then moved over into
Arkansas, has written Thomas
come things look pretty good down
that way. Last week Earl Oldham
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IN ROSE BOWL CLASSIC
Duke University's Blue Devils,
who will oppose the University
of Southern California in the
Rose Bowl January 2nd. Left

right: Bailey, Haas, Yorke,
Hill, Johnson, Ribar and Perdue.
In the backfield. are Spangler,
Tipton,. O'Mara and Eaves.

Inset:
Wallace

Edouard O'Brien, Texas
Christian University, picked valuable
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FASHION WEAR
Rutherford

of brown
felt feathered bird

at center front.
Gay colored stripes
fashion the jacket and
top coat, with monotone
beige for the straight
skirt. Mary Howard
(left) chooses honey
brown for skirt and top
coat with over-blous- e in
mustard and deep brown
with mustard band for
the pull.on felt
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with his truck moved Thomas Edge-- J

mont to Arkansas where he is now
located and working.

Returning, Oldham stopped at
Branson and visited in the wilds of
Tany county for a short time and
wa3 able to purchase some candle
stick holders made from cedar on
which was burnt in "The Shepherd
of the Hills," as they were manu
factured where the Etory written by
Harold Bell Wright, "Shepherd of
the Hills," was layed. He also visit-te- d

at the old home of Mrs. Oldham
at Dunnigan, Mo., arriving home
Monday evening.

Entertain at Reception.
Mrs. Jane DeLar.cy was hostess in

with the husband as host to
a reception Monday at her home
when she entertained Eorae forty of
the officers personnel of CCC
camp. The evening was in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Sj L. Chauck. Mrs.
Chauck was formerly Mrs. Freda
John::on who united in marriage
with Mr. Chauck Eeveral weeks ago.

Wm. A. Corley Passes in South.
William A. Corley, 79 years of

last winter, who has made hi3 home
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IN ( 1 ) A bathing suit
of black and white rayon moire for sea or

(2) A smart suit cape of
plain and printed rayon jersey.
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LITTLE REBEL
This squir-re- l

perches on
driest he can
find and busily

business.
he

believe in
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PRAISES MEN
Gertrude B. Lane, fa

St?

at Adams for more than fifty years,
unmarried, and brother of our
townsman. I. Corley, came to
Weeping Water early in September,
but being in poor health went to
Eureka Springs, Arkansas for his
health. He passed away there Fri-

day of last week. The funeral was
held at Adams. He was a
member of the Presbyterian .church
from which the funeral was held last
Sunday and laid to rest in the quiet
churchyard of that city.

Mr. Corley was born in Somerset
county, Penn., March 8, 1859. He
leaves to mourn his passing J. I.
Corley. a of Weeping Water,
two nieces. Mrs. Catherine Kidejl
Brighcm of Pennsylvania. Miss

Corley of Madison. Wis., both
being here to attend the funeral.

Garden Club Meets.
The members of the Garden club

were meeting lajn week, making real-
ist!; the practice of gardening and
learning to get come cf the very fine
fruits and flowers which mother
nature so lavishly gives to all who
seek to win her favcr. The Garden
club seeks to bring all its members
a full of the good things
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COPS HONOR KIDDER Jay Irving comic artist, who has
been made an honorary member of police departments from
coast to coast ss a result of his drawings in Collier's depict-
ing the doings of dumb cops. He has whole collection of
special badges- - contributed by police officers who enjoy his
spoofs at tfaeir

;

busy
the

spot
goes

about his
Maybe doesn't

signs.

FOOD

Joseph

devoted

brother

Martha

measure

expense.

mous editor of the Woman's Home Companion, who
told annual convention of Associated Grocery Manu-
facturers of America that scientific standards, of food
manufacturers have been growing steadily higher in the
past 20 years.
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ICE SKATING ON BEACH Venice, -- Calif. Pretty bathers stage a skating
carnival on the semi-tropi- c beach, as America's first beach-ic- e sports open here.
But the sun can't melt this rink, as it is made with chemicals, the "hot ice"
used in many movies.
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which can be produced in the gar
den and what the garden Ian do to j

supply the living of the home.

Preparing for Christmas.
With Jean G. Jones, instructor of

music in the Weeping Water sihools
as their instructor and with from 50
to CO voices in the chorus and much
patient practive, there is being pre-

pared a surprise for not alone Weep-

ing Water but all of Cass county
who may be within driving distance
of Weeping Water when they shall
?ome to enjoy the cantata which i3

being prepared. Christmas is to be
realistic in its decorations, in the
songs which are to revive the real
Christmas spirit, and as well the
pcene of the "Nativity" the stable in
the basement of the inn where there
was "No place in the inn for the
Saviour of mankind to be born." The
churches are brinsrine this real
Christmas spirit at a time when
there is so much of unemployment
and lack of fund3 to buy the gifts
and in many cases inexpensive which
i3 to make the hearts of the little
cne3 glad of which the Christ said.
"Suffer the little ones and forbid
them not to come unto me."

The evening entertainment will be
held in the Congregational church
where more people can attend. This
entertainment is to be filled with
the Christmas spirit and you are en-

titled to see it. Come and bring the
family.

Weeping Water Wants Sewerage.
The matter of a sewage system for

Weeping Water ha3 been greatly dis-

cussed pro and con, all admitting
that it was necessary for sanitary
purposes and as well to prevent dam-
age from storms, but was considered

las costing too much and making
taxes higher. When the time came
to vote it Avas the sense of the citi-

zenry that the system be had, not-

withstanding the cost will be $112,-00- 0.

On account of the necessity for
the materials which are hard to get
in and the latness of the season, the
building cf the sewers will be post-

poned until spring. However, it is to
come and bring employment to those
wanting work and as well bring
health to the inhabitants.
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With miniature
wheel
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BOWLING

A very lively Kession of ihe Duck
Pin bowling league was held Mon-

day night at the local alleys and In

which the Plattsmouth Creamery
won from the CYO and Wimpy's Inn
was winner from the HerbMer li-

quor store. The scores:

H. L. Gayer 250
Glen Kohrell 407

Griffin 409
C. Walden 3G7
H. 33C

CYO
A. McClanahan
Swoboda
Ed Gradoville
Mitchell
Keck

Wimpy Inn
Chas. Ault
Harry Porter

Pickens
R. McClanahan
Chriswisser

Herbster Store
Ft. Timm
Lohnes
C. Farris
Nord
Herbster
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HERE FOR WEEK END

Miss Jessie Robertson, of Lincoln,
who is engaged in state library work,
was here Saturday Sunday
to visit mother, Mrs. James Rob-

ertson,
many old time freinds.. Miss Robert-
son been engaged in library
work for the past several years
enjoys very much the fascinating
work.

LOOK FOR BIG LOAN

CHUNGKING, China, Dec. 14 (UP)
Chinese ewspapers expressed be-

lief that a U. S.

loan to China been arranged
would be concluded at Washington

Subscribe for the Journal.
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SPm SPECIAL!
SIZE 24'

SLED

Selected Northern
hardwood. High grade
grooved steel runneas.

sled
full size.

A REAL CHRISTMAS BARGAIN!
COMMODORE VANDERBILT
SPARKLING WIND-U- P FREIGHT TRAIN

of the finest values we have offered. Consists of Commodore
Vanderbilt wind-u- p locomotive, tender, tank car caboose,

sections straight track and sections iuz JKt V

DROP
BLACKBOARD
Use

and

CHILDREN'S

BOOKS
bit assortment

ENGINE

barrow and

RESULTS

Creamery

G.

Schutz

E.

relatives

today $50,000,000

SAVE ON CHRISTMAS
GREETING CARDS

AT GAMBLE'S

354
2G4

391

over
her

the

has

Not 30' 32'
but

ever

ctpfnllv selected Christ
mas card assortment 20
cards envelopes. Ail un-ere- nt

styles, designs and sizes.
Complete, joc
value.
Special Price..

SOFT BABY
; PANDA

Natural black and

CLIMBING
TRACTOR

Heavy duty motor,
sure (rP rubber
tread.
Each.... At5iV

RAN YORK, MANAGER
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BABY
DIMPLES

MAMA COLL
14 Inches high.

DONALD
DUCK
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